On-line redox derivatization liquid chromatography using double separation columns and one derivatization unit.
A new on-line redox derivatization technique using double separation columns and one redox derivatization unit was presented for enhancement of separation selectivity of HPLC. This on-line redox derivatization HPLC system consisted of two separation columns and one redox derivatization unit placed between them. The redox reaction proceeds in the derivatization unit so that an analyte compound migrates as its original form in the first column, while as its oxidized or reduced form in the second column. The retention of the analytes is controlled by the lengths of the two separation columns in this system. We adopted a small column packed with porous graphitic carbon (PGC) as a redox derivatization unit and two C18 silica columns treated with hexadecyltrimethylammonium chloride as separation columns. The redox activity of PGC and the efficiency of the on-line redox derivatization HPLC system for enhancement of separation selectivity were investigated using EDTA complexes of some metal ions. Original untreated PGC and PGC treated with hydrogen peroxide completely oxidized Co(II)-EDTA and converted it to Co(III)-EDTA, while the other metal complexes eluted as their original oxidation states throughout the system. Selective separation and determination of cobalt in a reference copper alloy by the developed method were demonstrated.